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Thlruvananthapuram
Dare totl0912077
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sub: criminal cases - Involvement of Police Pe6onnel - l"lonitorlng and Revie -

Instructjons Issued - Reg

Criminal tendencies amoirg police personnel, whetier in official or personal crpacity,

must be severely dealt with and if possible, completely eliminated. Therefore when poljce

Dersonnel become accused in criminal cases, the matter requires the urgent and personal

attention of senior omcers,

2. TheIe are various circumstances under which police personnel becom€ accused in

criminal cases, They could commit crimes either in their personal capacity or in thelr official

capaclty; or they could commit crimes by knowingly or unknowingly exceeding the laMul

authority vested in them. Sometimes they could be accused of crime falsely and dellberately due

to some personal enmit/, engendered by personal conduct or fearless discharge of omclal duty'

At other times they may b€ accused of simes because of the repercussions of some duty or by

some lll-effect caused by duty jusuy performed by them. It is also necessary to dlstjnguish

between consclous and deliberate crimlnal acts and enors of iudqment lvhile carrying out bona

fide du0es.

3. It is necessary that, wtEtever be the nature of the crime, crimes registered against police

officers are Justly and properly enquired inb and lnvestigated. No person should have anv

ground for complalning that policemen who committed crimes against that person escaped fro'rl

Lwful punishment because of the fact that he was a police ofncer. At the same time n0 police

ofncer who ls falsely accused of a crime o[ who ls lmplicated in a crime with ulteior motive

shoutd be denled falr investigation and a falr chaqce to clear his narne.

4. Hence the iollowing instructions are lssued with regard to registered crimes ln whlch

police personnel are accused;

i. Ail crimes In wtlich police personnel are accused wlll be treabd as Spedal Repo*

Grave Gimes in which the Invesiigation wlll be done by an officer of the rank of c and

an ofncer of the rdnk of qAP wilibe personally supervising the investigaton' ln case d
office6 of and above the rank of grcle Inspector being accused of a crlme, tien be

investigatjon shall be Personally suPeMsed by an officer of such rdnk as may be decided

by the State Police chief. : '
i. A copy of every RR so registered will be forwarded to Police HeadquarteB (PHQ) At

PHQ, a reglster will be maintained Incorporating the detalls of the matter in the manner

.t to be prescribed by thc State Pollce.Chlei The AIG shall be therustodian 9f*heiiPisler'
which wfll be regularlf JpoateO Uy tni bisciplinary Bhnch.

ni.qie FIR received at PHQ will be foMarded to the ADGP (int) who shall cause

necessdry enquiries in the matter of the circumstances of each case and report to the

state Police Chief.

iv. If the investigdtjon discloses that the Pollce officer i5 guilty of a criminal offence' a

special report shall be forwarded by sle investigating officer through his official



supervisory officer to the dlsciplinary authority of tire officer concerned who shall Inltiate

further disciplinary action in the matter.

% If in any case, the officer is not daced under suspension, the reason for the same

will be reported to the ADGP (lnt) by the disciplinary authority, If ADGP (Int)
disagrees with the disciplinary authority in the matter, $en ADGP (Int) may bring the
matter to the notice of the State Police Chtef.

vi, As on the 1s of July and the 1e of January every year a comprehensive list of those
personnel involved in Crimes will be prepared based on the register as well as on the
details recelved from unlts. The detalls In respect of all cases whether under investjgation
or under trial as on the first day of the relevant half year will be considered for this.

vii. The llst shall be reviewed in the month of August and February every year by a
committee consistr'ng of ADGP Zones, ADGP (Cimes) and ADGP (Int) and chaired by the
senior-most among them. The committee will evaluate the pima bde sufficienry and
propriety of poiice actlon and inyestigatlon and give suggestjons for further action. This
committee will also reco.nmend the cases of those people whose behavjour is so

unsultable.as to warrant thelr removal from the force Invoking the provlslons of Sec. 86
of the Kerala Police Act, 2011. The committe€ will also reliew the adequacy and
propriety of disciplinary action, discipllnary punlshment suspension. reinstatement etc.
In each case. the recommendaton regarding the need for conectlve actjon wlll be
submltted to the State Pollce Ctief,

tiii, The Commitee, whlle e)Gmining th€ llst f€r a par cular half year/ will also examlne
the relevant list for the previous half year and look inb those cases which have tesulted
iB convictjon. acquittal, dlscharge or compounding In the previous six months and whlch
do not ffgure In the list for the subsequent half year. The commlttee wlll also examlne
whether any further acuon ls requlred In respect of any peEon who has been convlcted,
acqultted or dlscharged or In resdect of whom the offence has beeri compounded,

5. for the current year, for maintatning tt register, all crlme cases reported on or after
OI,O7.2O71may be reported as above to the police Headquarters with copy of FIR Another
master list, in whlch all cases which are pendlng Investigatjon or are under tflal as on 01.07.2011
will also be prepared and malntalned so that the llst to be made as on 01.01.2012 can be a
complete list containlng particulars of all cases whlch are under inv€stigation or pending ?ial or
has been convicted, acquitted discharyed or compounded after 01.07.2Q11,

KBAI.A

All Omcers in List 'B' for Information and necessary action.

copy to : tAs to DGP/ ADGP(HQ)/ IGp(Ho/ DIG(Admn)/ ArG-I/ ArG-U/ AtG(pG) i Sp (Spt Ce )." Stock File / Records / Ctrcular / Confidentiat Siction.
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AIG PHQ for putting up proposals on the triintenance of the reqlster and the format of
the perlodical review. aZE' 5--...1't
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